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New Advertisements.

JtJOTICE. Persons havjng licenses to pay,
will please call and Mttla before or it Au-fu- st

Court. All licenses remaining unpaid after
Jiat time will bo placed in the hands of a Justice
or collection.

F. BUCHER, Treas.
8nnbury, July 87, 1855 2u

STRAY HOHSE )5 REWARD.
OTRAYED away from the stable of John
f Hummel in Northumberland, on Sunday

sight last, a light bay horse, aix years old, and
about 14 handa high. He haa a .mall atar or
white mail on the forehead. Any person who
will return the horns to John Hummel,

or give information where he can be
found, will receive a reward of five dollars.

WM. BURTON.
July 21, 1855 3U

FOR SALE I

2 BLACK Bob Tailed Horaea will work
wtll singly or together, in harness or under

taildle. Apply to
HENRY LONGENECKER & CO.,

Shamokin Iron Works,
Shamokin, Pa.

Shamokin, July 21, 1855.

FOR HALE 1

$) fTEAM ENGINES 90 Horse power each,
sew with boilers. Would make excellent pump-
ing engines, together with 2 large blowing cylin-
ders, suitable for a blast furnace. Apply to

HENRY LONGENECKER & CO.
Shamokin Iron Works,

Shamokin, Pa.
Shaniakin, July 21, 1855,--Esta- te

of JOHN K. CLARE, dee'd.
TsTOTICE is hereby given, that letters of ad- -'

ministration have been granted to the subscri-
ber on the estate of Jehn K. Clark, late of
Jordan township, Northumberland county,
dee'd. All persona having claims against the
estate, and such that are indebted thereto, are
requested to make an early settlement

SAMUEL CLARK, Ad'tor.
Jordan tp., July 31, 1855.- - Ot.

Notice to Teachers !

"IXANTED one male and one female" teach--
" er to take charge of the public schools in

Trcverton, Zerbe township, North'd Co. Schools
commence on the 1st day of September next, and
will continue at least six months. Applications
may be made to Benj. Gearhardt, Prcs't, or to

WILLIAM APPLEY, Sec'y.
Trevcrton, July 21, 1855. tsc.

J. B. DOBBINS,
No. 22 South Wmrres,

ABOVE CHESTNUT STRRET, PHILADELPHIA.

nxALia in
QTJA1TO,

IMPROVED Super Phosphate of Lime, Pou- -

drette, and Land Plaster. Having every
facility for supplying all articles in the above
line of the best quality, at the vejy lowest mar-
ket prices, would most respectfully solicit a call.
AUe, Cheese, Soaps, Candles, Spices, Ac.

Smibttry, July 21, 1855.--cU- in.

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

THE subscriber informs Dealers and Farmers
he has greatly impromed the quality of

his
Super Phosphate of Lime,

And now confidently recommends the article
manufactured by him, ssstrr.Hion to any in the
market. You are invited to (all, examine and
try it. Also Pcruviun and Mexican Guano, Oil,
Candles, Soap, Ac, at the lowest market rates.

JNO. L. POMEKtlY,
Successor to Thos. '.V. Morgan,

No. 9 and 10 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
I & Farmers can load on two private alleys,

and avoid the crowded wharf,
rhila., July 21, 1855. c6in.

Photography ! Daguerreotypes ! !

A NEW EBAN JtRT !

J. E. McCLEES,
( Successor to McClees German,)

WOULD call the attenion of the public, not
to the superiority of the Daguerreoty-

pes,-the Hyalograph, (by some railed Ambro-type- ,)

end the various styles of Photography on
paper; but to the fact, that partiea at a distance
possessing a small daguerreotype, may, bv send-

ing it to No. 160 Chestnut St., have made from
it by the meant of Photography, and the talents
of the best Artists, a portrait ot im aixt, from
a small Loekat to the full aize of life.

A email book containing description, prices,
Ac, Ac, will he cent gratia to any person ma-

king the request.
McCLEES'

PhiladelpbiaThotograph Establishment,
No.' 160 Chestnut sL, below 7th.

Phila., July 31, 1855, tf.

To the Voter of Northumberland County.
The subscriber respectfully informs bis friends

and fellc w citizens that be will be a candidate for
the office 6f

COUNTY TREASURER
at the ensuing election, and promises if elected,
to discharge the duliea of aaid office with fidelity
and impartiality.

JACOB Y01TNG.
SunKury.'July U, 1855. te,

OaJFtlD.
JOHN G. MAEKEL, M. D.,

T"ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
'Sunbury end vicinity that be baa commen-

ced the. practice of Medicine and Surgery, and
will promptly attend to the calls of all who may
desirs'bis professional services. His office is at
ihe residence of bia mother, Mary Market.

Sunbury, July 14. 1855 3mpd.

Notice to Bridge Builders I

PROPOSALS for building a bridge acroa
near Billmyer A Follmer'a saw

sjnill, in Turbut township, will ba received at the
Mouse of Cant. John M. Hull, in Milton, on the
16th day ot August next, between the hours of
10 A. M. and 3 r. M., at whicb time and place
specifications will be exhibited.

JOSEPH NICELY, )
PHILIP RENN. JCom'srs.
CTEO.C. WELKER, J

ComW Office, )
Sunbury, Jury 11, 1855. J

HARDWARE and Queenswarc in great
of all descriptions, just received

nd for sale try WM A.KNABH
Lowei Augusta, May 1S54.

CEDAR TUBS, Horae Buckets. Painted Buck
Tenderers, Corn Broom a. Bas

kets, Children's Wagons, and Yankee Clocks
oat received and for Bale by

May 28, 1855. I. W. TENER at

f fOSIERY. Mens' wool and col ton Socks,
M.M. LaJtca and children a atorkinga just open'

ed a YOUNG'S STORE.
Sunbury Nov. 18, 1854.

TRICOPHEROUS 6 do, for sale by
WEI8EB BR'iVER.

"?OR sale at Ihia eflic, 8ujerta Black Ink,
Catue MedMine at SB eta, Pure Easenoe of

Onnw.lSissi

FAMILY MEDICINES.-Brown- 's Fever and
Pahnaalnrk'a Vmmifuam 1

Jsyrta's swlebrattd medicines, fee., for sale el
wv. ma, vs. lyiJNU J BlUBE

SHERIFF'S SALES.
JJY irtue of a Vsiu Exp. to me directed, will

M exposed to public aale, at the Court
House, in the borough of Sunbury, on Mondsy,
the 6th day of August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,.... .uuuwing property, to wit; All the defen- -
ilanl'a... 11. a . ..merest, supposed to be In e undivided
moiiy 01

A TRACT OF LAND.
In Coal and Zerbe Townships, via t All the

interest, aa of the lime he acquired it
from the heirs of Matthiaa Zimmerman, in cer.
tain tract of land aforesaid, surveyed on war-ra-

granteii (o Matthiaa Zimmerman, and ad-
joining lands surveyed to Peter Mowrer, Henry
......uic.ncn, iviicnaei rvnoll, and others, contain-
ing four hundred acres, mora or less, whereon is
erected a (mall Log House. The aaid interest of
ne uetendant, which he purchased from the heirs

as aioretaid, and acquired under the valuation
ana partition or the estate of Matthiaa Zimmer
man, is supposed to be the undivided moielv.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be Bold as
ine property of Wm. Ayres, surviving Calvin
uiyme, uee'd.

AL80,
At the same time and place, A certain LOT

OF GROUND, aituate in the borough of North-
umberland, in Northumberland county, fronting
on West-wa- y and Front street, and bounded by
the College lot on the west, and by a lot of Sam-
uel Berkenbine and the North-eas- t, whereon are
erected two Frame Housea, weather boarded, a
atable end other outbuildings.

Seired, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Peter Ruch.

ALSO t

At the same time and place, A Certain Tract
or piece of Land aituate in Shamokin township,
said county, adjoining lands of Jesse Hensyl on
the east, Jacob Mowrer on the south, and lands
of the estate of Isaac Wolverton, dee'd, contain-
ing thirty acres more or less, all of which are
cleared, whereon are erected a Forge and three
Dwelling Houses.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be aold as
the property of Benjamin Wolverton.

HENRY WEISE, Sheriff.
8unbury, June 30, 1855.

NOTICE

IS hereby given that the laws ot Pennsylvania
been received at the Prothonotary's office

at Sunbury, and are ready for distribution to
those who are legally authorized to receive the
same.

JAMES BEARD, Prothy.
Protli notary'e Office. )

Sunburv. July 7, 1855. (

LIST OF JURORS
For August Sessions, 1855.
GRAND JURORS.

Sinbiby James Covert, Jacob Martz,
Daniel Heuinger.

Milton Benj. Hang.
Tl'rhut Jnbob Mnrsh, John Lcidy.
Dki.awark Jamea Everot, Teter Shafier.
Lkwis Jacob Mrngus, Win. S. Montgom-

ery.
Cim.isqrACji'K 1). J. Caul, James Shearer,

'enj. Foisman, John Fornwalt.
UrrKR Ai'oitsta George Gaul.
Lower Acousta Wm. )"

Shamokin Mathias Perswg,
lU'sn George Georhcart, Isaac Eppling,

Philip llito, Thomas Vustine.
Jackson Charles Rothnrmcl.
CAr:ftos Leonard Kerstetter.
Ufi-k- r Mahanoy JohnErdmnn.

TRAVERSE JURORS
SiJNBi-R- John Speece, Wm. Jrimllo,

Eli Kerlin, Andrew Hoover, acob bright,
Solomon Broeiotis.

Northi'mbkrianp George Shriner, Jacob
I lime.

Mii.ton Jacob Miller, Samuel Sliadman,
Henry I. Follmer.

Lewis rhilip Roup. jr.
Dki.awark Isaac Vincent, jr , Conrad

Haughabueh, John Highland.
Cmi.HQ.UAQ.ri? William Pnrdoo. John

Bartholomew, Joseph Frederick, John P.
Miller.

"Point "Wm. Vankiik, Gilbert Yandlinir.
UrrKR Ai'ousta Philip Frank, John Fry,

Josinh F. Kline, H-n- Hoover.
Lower A Lvtle, (Jeorge

Savidge, John Howcr, Samuel Gehringor,
Samuel St. ('lair.

foAi. Wm. H. (lilser
Rrsii Cnpt. John Hoffman.
Ti'rbct Dnniel Knshticr.
Jorpan Wm. Strohecket, Jacob Geist,

George Trautmain, fen.
Jackson Daniel Holxline. Adam Drum-helle- r,

Honj. Sliickler, Jacob D. HofTinan.
Shamokin David M'Williams, Samuel

Moore, David Miller.
Upper Mahanoy John Iletrick.
Lower Mahaxov A. W. Slegol, George

Brocious, jr., Charles lirocious- -
Camkron George Kerstetter.

DR. A. B. HADDOCK'S
CELEBRATED WORK ON INHALATION

7n the Treatment and Cure of
Consnmptlvit, Asthma, Bronchitis, and ether

Ulsrasrs ot the liesplratorr Organs, bjr
Medical Inhalation.

WITH NOTESTND ADDITIONS
at Da. Cbas Gsaass.

First American edition, from fifth Ixmilnn edition, where
it has had an unprecedented sale.

Tliis is a valunhte wnrk and should be in the hands of sll
invalids, and the Meihesl Profession generally.

fre of charge, by mail, on reeeipt of
urn caats ; cloth (gilt) oxs

C. W. VAN HORN 4 CO.
Ko. 32 North Ninth St., Philadelphia.

We sidti'tin a few. from mnnv eommendatorv notices
and reviews fiom Die Jviglish and American. Medica.
and other Journals :

"Dr. Maiklock is ths son of the late Henry Maddoek,
Esq., M. P , the well known barristM, and promises to
rise, in his own profession, in as emiuent a degree as his
parent Ths system finnalatioa) proposed as the
most effectual method of snplyiug a remedy to a portion of
me system wnicn eannot lie iwecuy reaeaeu ny menicins
itself. . . . We recommend our readers to purchase ths
Work." Wesleyan Chronicle. lnudun. Feb. 10. IMS.

Ws reoomrocud ths Work to our readers, as it appears
to be lully matured, cleanly written, ana entirely divested
of any qnaekery or g tendency. Ths Work
well deserves perusal, snd the practice, as far ss our
knowledge and eserieiiea extends, will repsy uot only
a serious consideration, but a patient trial of its merits"
Loudon Mediral Journal. December 13. 1843,

"We tlunk that no one ean rise from its pe
rusal, wunoui neing satisliea mat it is ine work s prac-
tical and experienced man ; and that It ought, for the auks
of those who surlei in mi eousuaiptioH. astania, or Uonchi-ti- t,

to be brought into extensive eireulainm. It is, iu the
strictest sense of the teim, a valuable Work." Oxford
University lleiakl, November, 7, Ibid.

"A Londou Kdition of Mr. Maddoek 's
'Woik on Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthimt. Ac.) with
Notes. Ac, by Dr. Chaa. Ureaus This Work will ba
found worthy the attention of our readers, foe they may
learn from it what can be expected from this mode of
treating consumption and other aoeetioiis of the
sages. Dr. M. is evidently a roaa of considerable intelli
gence and whatever liiele is of good iu inhalations of
meaiuatea vapors, as aeeins to save ability to extract,
nay, we go further, add say, that wa fear that the Pro-
fession have not given eutficient attention to this mode
of alleviating the sufferings of those laboring nnder this
rail ui guewi.--.iH- w vexeoy meuicw napor-.cr-

, J uus,
tiaa.
(From Professor Jos. Brvsn, Fxlilor of the "Philadelphia

iuceuosi ana DurxHHu juuruaj."
"Dr. Maddocx's boob on Iiduuatioa is one of the few

which have been issued from the Kuglish press oa this
subject. lis iu this country, with the
indicious Notea of Dr. Uraene. wiH add to the medical
literature of ths United rkatea, and, it is hoped, exeileaoms
interest us ths medical rroicaaioa ua the subject ol luiia-iatio-

as a means of Ueating pulmonary a tractions With
k adduion of modem discoveries in Physiology, th

mods of Ueating these diseases should havs a fair trial
and sons atonement made fi Uis long neglect which In--

halation has tuner ed at us hands ol uenieui aieu.
Jansa UsvtH, M. D.,

Prof, of Surgery in Pailsdelpuia CuUegs of Medicine

A CARD.
DR. ORF.F.NE will treat D18KAK OF THE

LUN08 and agreeably to lbs mods
su successfully adopted in the praetiee of Dr. A. It. klad-doc- k,

and other emiuent physicians of Karoos. My Ihu)

mods of ireatmant ins niseasea winaca
i ..Iu rfi,i.iiv mMmd anon, tha vaiioas medicated va
por bauur carried to ths most minute rainihoauona of the
Lungs, produeiiur healthy aouoa where s aumpleU
disurgsnisauoa ass not takes place the best results al ways
attend Ibis feature ot Praetiee; in faet, with suitable
adjaarla, it is tha only reliable tonnes' Hasting diseases
of the Respiratory Uigaus. Hs Intends sole

attaolioa to uis particular wmmacm

Tlxae oonrous of eoasu king kuaeaa do so by urtlar ad--

CHAS. GREENE M.p.
Box suss, fhuada. P. O.

rbilada , Juns II, IBM,.

1NDELLIBLE INK at
Msyl9. WE1&ER & BKUNER a,

NEW FAMILY OROCEBY.
Hour, Feed and Provteion Store.

SEASH0LTZ Sc PETERY,
BrtHlfilCftV. htttrn fnrlf 1- - 7? ,..- " u vtit.n.icr r d

ESPECTFULLY Inform the public that
they have just received a Urge and well

aelected assortment of choice Family Groceries,
consisting in part of Hams, Shonlders, Mackerel,
Herring. White Fish, Cod Fish, Salt Preserved
Fruit. Plelclxs. f.rmmwm fUn. M.i n- -

8ugar, Coflee, (green, roasted and ground,)
Younir Hvsnn. nuntwir.l ni u

less, ledar-war- e, 8tnne-war- e, Soaps, brushes
.ivw siiu wasn lines, uoois and shoes, tobacco,
rgars, c, sogemer witn every article ususlly

found in a first class Grocery Store, all of which
will be aold at the lowest prices, either for cash orcountry produce. W p uii itniiii giiuii'd
Liquors, Port, Lisbon, &c. Porter, Ale, beer,
asrsapanlla, 4 c. We are also prepared to sup- -
Vij ma mucus wun iresn oread, twist, rolls, pies,
pretzels and rkea of every kind.

N. B. The highest cash prices will bo psid for
butter and eggs, corn, oats, rye and wheat.

Sunbury, July 7, 1855.

N0S. 21 & 22 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agricultural Implement Manufactory, Bristol,
Pa.

Seed Grounds (370 Acres) Bloomsdale, near
Bristol, Pa.

Phila., June 1', 855. 3m-- p3.

11 1 R LOS M '1XDIGO BU'E,
BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE, is now well

aa the best article ever offered fur
Blueing Clothes. It is entirely free from acid or
anything injurious to the finest articles. All
housekeepers will find it much cheaper and less
trouble than Indigo or any other article. The
great demand for it has brought out several imi-

tations. Storckeepcra and consumers will be
careful to get Bbkjami.i Barlow's, put up at
Alfre d Wiltberger'a Drug Store, No. 109, N.
Second Street, Philadelphia, Storekeepers can
get their supplies from the Grocers and Druggists
they deal with, at prices yielding a good profit.

Drugi, Chemicatt, Paints, Varnishes, Dye
Stuffs, dc., with a first-rat- e assortment of every-
thing in the line. Storekeepers, Physicians and
manufacturers supplied at reasonable rates.

ALFRED WILTBERGER, Druggist,
1G9 N. Second Street, Philadelphia.

July 7, 1855. ly.

Shamokin White Ash Anthracite Coal
From the "Old Vein" ii the flap ColUcni.

TH. ZIMMERMAN & JNO. P. PCRSEL,
successors to Ks, Keml & Co., will con-

tinue mining, shipping and selling coal from the
above well known Colliery, finder the (inn of
Zimmerman ot Pursel. The point of shipment
is st the lower wharf in Sunbury, Northumber
land county, l'a., where all outers for the various
kinds of cosl, viz i Lump, Broken, Egg, stove,
and Chestnut Coal, will be thankfully received
and promptly attended to.

Sunbury, July 14, 185.

Sl'hiii'bt, Jvlt 5, 1855.
The firm of Kase, Reed d Co. having sold

their lease in the Gap Colliery anil interest in the
wharf at Sunbury, to Messrs. Zimmerman &
Pursel, would take great plessure in recommend-
ing our customers and others l the new firm, ss
they will be sble to sell them prepared coal of
the best quality.

NOTICE.

ANY operator, engineer, conductor or agent
shall hereafter run and permit to atuiid

for the space of 15 minutes, any car or cara on
Broadway, will prosecuted according to the
Act of Assembly. The foot walk ia the line, and
as notice to leave a aulticient spsce tor vehicles
and persons to puss between the cars has hereto-
fore been disregarded, we now give this last notice
that no cars shall stand beyond the line of the
street.

PETER B, MASSER,
E. G. MARKLEY, J

Kegu'o-Sunbury- ,

July 14, 1855.

Celebration of the Fourth of July.
GVerif Reduction in Prices at

ELSBERG'S CLOTHING STOKE.

BEING desirous of selling the summer supply
season, the nndersigned will commence

from and after the Fourth of July, to sell his
stock of Clothing and other seasonable goods at
greatly reduced prices. I think the Anniversary
of Independence a fit time to begin to sell my
stock much lower, independent of the prices of
other merchants. I wish to get as much space aa
possible, so that I may have room enough for the
extensive aupply of fail goods 1 shall receive. Tho
warm weather having only lately commenced, a
good many Jiave neglected to get their summer
wear yet, I would advise all such to favor me with
a call and supply themselves with tha wsnting
articles at greatly reduced prices. "Take heed
all ye needy." None need to aweat in unsuita-
ble clothing, aa I am willing and able to auit my
prices to every m n'a purse, from the pooiest la-

borer's to the rich capitalists'.
My stock on hand comprises amongst others:
Coata of all colors, styles and materials, which

I will sell at various prices, from seventy five cts
upwards. Pants of all the various patterns at
from 87 eta. to higher prices. Vests from 50 cts.
and higher. Alao a splendid assortment of all
kinds of hesdwear, such as Panama, pilm leaf,
senate, leghorn, Florence, braid, china, peail and
and different sorts of Straw Hats, fine andcoafae,
white, blue, black and gray fur and wool Hats.
Silk Hats, and different kinds of caps. Also boots
and shoes, shirts, collars, revolvers, various kinds
of pistols, Accordeons, Jewelry, fine cutlery,
hosiery, gloves, portraonnaies, besides a great
many other articles too numerous to mention ; all
of which will be sold at farther reduced rutea
from the cheap price originally set upon them,

So let all ramember the cheap Clothing Store
in Market Square, where I ahall be happy to
wait upon you all.

ALBERT ELSBERG.
Sunbury July 14, 1855.

VIMBRELLAS Overshoes, Pocket Books
fU Portmnnies, Silk

ieck-tie- s, Spring-stock- Nuspenders, Ac, at,
Nov. 25, '54. YOUNG'S STOKE.

IIOOFLAND'S Bitters at
May 19. WEISER eV BRUNER'S.

CUHNESTOCK'S Vermifuge, for aala bv
L May 19. WEISER & BRUNER

11AINT8 of every description just received by
mi! u. WE1SEK dt UKUNEK

AT8 & CAPS. Silk and 81ouch Hats,
Military and cloth Uaps lor men and boys,

also Gum Shoes of various aiaes, just received
ana lor ssie at lfUUKU'8 STORE.

Sunbury Nov. 25,1854.

CHALLENBERGER'8 PILLS. A certain
cure for Fever and Ague, for aale by

WEISER & BRUNER.
Sunbury . uly 23, 1854.

afPI ROCERIES Segars, Coffee, Molasses
ss opiccs, una, nranuy.uin, wine, Macker.

el, Herring and Salt, just received and for aale
py WM. A. ANAUB,

Lower Augusta May 8, 1854.

--POMB8. Beck, Children's Long, Sids and
fin comb) Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

cte, for aala at . YOUNG'S STORE.
Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1854.

Buckskin Gloves and Mitts, doGLOVES. wool lined, Ladies titovaa, Chi)
dren'a do.. Mitts, ekC, at

Nov 18, '63. YOUNG'S 8T0RE.

1 f L'SBANU'8 Magnesia for aale by
My 19. WE13EK & BRUNEK.

NOTICE.
77i CommonH-ealt- of Penntytvania- -

To tha heirs and J no. G. Youuinnan, Ad'
ministrator of Francia Cook, dee'd., and all other
persons interested GaakTias.

Northumberland County, ..
j Notice Is hereby

given that at an Orphans' Court held at Sunbury
in and for aaid county, on tho fith of April, 1855,
William L. Dewart presented his petition to the
aaid Court, representing that he is the aole devi-
see of tha Real estate of Lewis Dewart dee'd, and
praying the court to rrant a rule or citation upon
the heirs and others interested in tha estate of
Francis Cook, dee'd, to appear in court on the
first da? of August Term next, to show cause
why the Administrator of said estate should not
report to the court the sale of lot No. 140 in the
borough of Sunbury; made by him by order of
said court, why the said snle should not bo con-
firmed, and a deed executed for the premises by
the Administrator, delivered to the Petitioner aa
devises of the said Lewis Uewnrt, ooe'd.

Whereupon April 6th, A. V. 1855, the court
granted the Rule.
Witness ihe Honorable A lexsndcr Jordan, Esq.,

President of our said Orphans' Court, at Sun-
bury, this Cth day of April, A. I).. 13.V,.

JNO. P. PURSEL, Clk. O. C.
Sunbury, June 30, 1855.

List of Causes,
trial in the Court of Common Picas

IJOR Northumberland County, at August T.
A.D., 1855.

PLAINTIFFS. "DEFENDANTS.

Rachel Miller Ac vs E R Miller
Ludwig Kncadlcr, dVc. ct al va Ahrnh. 8hipman
Wm B Burko vs Wm 11 Thompson
J B Maimer vs Reuben Fagcly
John C Mcloy it John Wcddecomb
Martin Riehcl vs John P Summers
Peter Bickeson vs Peter Shcnffer & co
Wm Grady vs Thompson & Eisly
George Good vs Sweeney dr. Caldwell

with notice to Garnishee
Benj Hendricks vs Jacob Seasho'U
John Shisslcr va Reuben Fagely

same vs.ame
Henry Masser's Ex'rs va same A co .

Elizabeth Irlauo vs Thomas Dornan
Hugh Bellas vs David Fisher

same va same
Ann Uevcrs va Wm Tilman jr
G Lcisenring va G Morris

sains vs same
Leisenring Sc. Fisher vs same
John Smith vs Samuel Savidgo

Isaac Campbell vs Henry Huff
Isaac Brown vs John S. Pctormau
Isaac 1). Fisher vs Harman Kline,

John Smick vs Jacob Snyder
Mary Ann Cummiugs vs Geo Trotlcl jr
Rosannah F Klii.e vs Aaron Trottcl

same vs Geo Trottcl jr
Susan Kline vs same
Samuel Kyle vs XJcnj Griffey

James Cameron vs Geo Z7ukrr
E. A. Spore, &e. vs Shoemaker fi Dressier
Wm. Dsles Ex'tors vs George V'niikins, Adtn.
Good fl- - Miller vs L 1. Bevin
F W Hushes vs J H Masser et al
Daniel Conrad vs 8 Gchrinner
E H Ardiumoty cl ol vs Jesxe Archumety
Chns S Eugle vs Milton Allium
Milton Stump & ru vs L L Jevin
Henry Stetlcrs adm'r vs J Our if Tcrrctcnsnt
Crrsslrr & Reesidcs vs Michael Kerstetter
Grace Huoy vs Charles Gossler

JAMES BEARD. Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, )

Sunbury, June 30, 1855.- - i

AYElt'S
puis.

70S ALL TEX PTJKP08Z8 01 s

FAMILY PHYSIC.
Therb haa long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could be relied on aa
sure and perfectly aufe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It ia easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all pills one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
ths public decision. U haa been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicino is scrimoninus mid irritating to the bow-

els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and rovuUiuu in the system as to mors
than counterbalance the good to he deriveu from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
anloss it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com-
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
petite, Listlessncss, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilioaa Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, In truth, all these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds With soreness of tha body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every ease where a purgative ia required.

They nave also produced some singulsrly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in ths
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood .
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into hesllhy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
atimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the bodr, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduce the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp- they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on tha Box.

PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYEIi,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Pries 85 Cents par Box. live Boxoa for $L

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tha rapid Csrs
C01GIIS, COLDS, HOIRSEXESS,

uuo.MiiiTis, niioopiti-roi(.- n,

CROUP, ASTHMA, A.VU

C0XSIIMPTI0X.
This remedy has won for itself such notoriety

from iu cures of every variety of pulmonsry disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of ita virtues in any community where it
haa bjen employed. So wide ia the Held of iu use-

fulness, and so numerous ths eases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
In persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried iu superiority
tnmm avsnr othw snadicina of its kind is too appar
ent to escape observation, and where iu virtues are
known, ths public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for tha distressing and dangerous affeo-tio-

of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon tha lungs, but fur the milder varieties
ef Colds. Coughs. Hoabsbnbss. 4c. 1 and for
Chilukxh it ia tha pleaaaatest and safest medicine
that ean be obtained.

As it haa long been in eonstant usa throughout
this section, we need not do mora tha assure the
people iu quality is kept up to the best that it avet
Las been, sad that the genuine article ia aold by

Wsisaf k Brurwr, Sunbury Bird at John, Sasmokini
W. Wieraer, Northumberland ; J. p. Caslow, Millua

- J " A. UF,IM M. 11MWH. MH.JIHJIH,
ivim IO, 1855 ty.

rpRAHK'S Magnetic Ointment at
May 19. V LISER & BRUNER'S,

Pennsylvania Magistrate's taw library.
BOTN'S JUSTICE,

BUSINESS MAN'" LEGAL GUIDE.
New and Sixth Edition, bringing the law

down to 1855.
JnwiTlTJrTi.r'L."" f,et na atlm r Merman snd
iL 1

i
S Po"?, '? 11,8 Cominatiwealth of I'enirsyl.

iK.il. 'V0'"'"" required Forms of Process andhiitrlcs i and embodyiiis; not enly whatever may
tl nr,nJ T" "h,"hs o JcsTicss or ma Pnics.-Lu- t to
landlords, renauls, and General A Rents ; ami making

what it proposes to ba. A saps Ijosi. Gotds
.1!"". .M,H- John Bhms'lirte Alderman ofWalnut Ward, in the city of l'liUarlelpdia. The Sixth

volume, Octavo. Price only 8t,UU.
JM.SO,

COMPANION TO BINN'S JUSTICE.
2. GRAYDOVS FORMS.

Forms Of Coiivevnnellnr. anil of Prafttca in Ihi. ivmrta
of Common Pleas, Quarter Hessiims, Oyer anil Terminer,

re cuprmie ana urnlmn'S ununs, and the ouicos of tha
various Civil officers and Justices of the I'eaee. Fourth
edition, revised,corraeted, anrarjred, and arlnpted M the
present staleoflhe hlv with noniima psnlniinnnv ',la
and References, aial a new, lull.aurl ooinprelicnsive Index,
n- - Kolierl K. Wright, Esq. In one thick volume
Price only 83,50.

tts",
3. STROUD AND BRIGHTLY'S PURDPN'S

DIGEST. 1700 to 18.-,f- i.

A fliaprtof ihe !vsof Pemisylvsriin. from the year
Ona Vliounuil rtven Hundred, to theJKighth dly of Slav,
One Thousand Riirhi II iKHtrMl imf ti.. t.-- .
Four Editions by the kite John Pardon, lq. The Filth,Sixth and Seventh, by the n.n George M. Stroud.

iSnin bullion. Kevimil, with Alarsural Reft reucct, Foot
...w kmiviu, vwiiini, ; Analytical i;otiteuta l a

pisesinl SyllKlm. of aih Title j and a New, Full, amihxhaustive Index. My Frederick C. Kb,,' Au-thor of "ATientise on the Iw of Costs,''
Jurisprudence," Prius Rn,.rls, Kditor of uJiJuKtiee," e. One thick Hovnl H ...!.. .

t V The freshness n.i.1 ,i,er,,n.,0..t ,n '.mw ui iiru"u sDisest are preserved by the publication annually of aPurest of the liws emicled in each year. Thes. annualUnrests are arranged in preeise oaiformity to the pl:, ofPurdons- - lligesl. TI.ey ,ra, each of tl.em, lepnlmiunlU'f sir o.miswisMI a... ... . '
fnrtimrcJ anew mph fnr ..i..i, .. "'"v" c.iiiirnrpi utajof I hslasi of each cnle'lUyear siiks the publication of 'sDigest, in one Alphalmtj and are bound un withPiirdon's IMsest, and also sold sermraielv

mis sue: srui tl l Urilltll'al lirr..n M.ilt i i
inpo.csi,n,ofthc..mpleteb.ty of the Hint,, , Lxn
of Penusylvnma down to Ihe very
Cnh2"- - w ptuehaiTp mC;

msy always complete it u dnt. fr n,, nwi J!
ofFlftyCeuls, the price of a volume conlii. ,u ,hannual Dnreste issnnl since the fint pnlilicstinu of thepresent edition of Purilon's Diftest, as berctofnrc slated

HA St BKOrHKIt,
Law Boos kllxhs and Pvai.miras,

17 A inSiKHh Fifth firc t,
. First Store above Chestnut.nr Orders or lettera of mnn irv t'.r iu. ti l. c

Ihe O'luiitir, pmmnlly attended u.
i iuia., June an, loS .IniS.

REGISTERS' NOTICE.
ATOTICE is hereby given to all legatees,

cui.oia aim oinrr persons Interested in the
Estates of the following r.a,a.i ... n..
Executors, Administrators, and Guardians of
saiu suites nave tiled their accounts with the
Register of NortliiimlwrL.i c. ., i .1. ..
the same will l.e presented to the Orphans' Court
u. v.u,,lY) , ucsriay, the 7th day or
.uB..h mj., 10.10, in tue iiircnomi. or urn.
irmatinn and a.lowaure.
Bird Ziba, dee'd., gottlod l.y his Ex'rs, Jo-
seph Bird Samuel Reedi-r- .

Stmich Klijnh. tloc'd., settled l.y liia Kx'rs,
.Itunea Suitrch.

Goodluiitl. r t'hclr., dw'd.. ctltlod l.y his
Adm'r, Jno. V. Goodlundfr.

Troxcl Abm, dee'd., settled bj his Ex'rs Jon-
athan Wolf.

llillinrd Isanc, dee'd., settled by liis Adm'r?,
Christ. Ililliuid A John Brown.

Trout .nun A!)m,dec'd.,seUledby his Adm'rs,
David A Geo. T. Troutninn.

Beisel Moses, dee'd., settled by his Adm'r,
l'eler Boisel.

Grow Daniel, dee'd., settled by his Ex'r,
Henry 1). Hoffman.

Hotrick l'hilip, dee'd.. settled by bis Ex'rs,
Michael & Nicholas Iletrick.

Lenker George, dee'd., settled by his Ex'r,
Jsiiac Lenker.

Nicholas Daniel, dec'd.,scUled by his Adm'rs,
Reuben . I'hilin N'ioholua

EiRter Dnniul, dee'd., settled by bis Ex'r,
oiiiiun x"erster.

Hotisel Lvdia, dee'd., settled by her Adm'r,
Charles If ousel.

Shnrploss Enos, doe'd., settled by his Ex'r,
Joseph Shnrpless.

Rnbock John, dee'd., settled by his Ex'r,
Jacob II. Kiiiifl'itmn.

Fiedler 'Win. F., dee'd., settled by his Adm'r,
Jackson McLaughlin.

Dale John, dee'd., settled by his Adm'rs,
Samuel A Wm. Dale.

Guiltner Conrad, dee'd., sctt'ed by bin
Adm'r, Andrew Snyder.

Morrison Saml. dee'd", settled by bis Adm'rs,
Saml. AVeiso & Joseph Moore.

Laycock Mary, dee'd., settled bylier Adm'x,
Theodore Burr.

Schlichlipr John Adam, dee'd., settled by Lis
Adm'x, Barbara Schlichlig.

Shaffer George, dee'd., Buttled by bis Adm'rs,
Elias Smtfler A A. Lentz.

Smith Malinda, settled by ber Guardian
Charles Riddle.

Ilaupt Malinda, sottled by lier Guardiau
Johu Cornell.

Herb Joseph, settled by bis Guardian Felix
Muurer.

l'eifer Caroliue, sottled by her Guardian
Saml.S. Wagner.

Sarah, Catharine, A Wm. Rotharmel, set-
tled by their Guurdiau Saml. S. AVagner.

Sarah Malick, settled by bur Guurdiau Johu
Wolf.

Oliver, Charlotte Jane, AVilliam Oscar,
Charles, and Hun null Wolverton, settled
by tboir Guardian John J. Wolverton.

Shipman Mary, dee'd., settled by ber Adm'r,
Aim. Shipman.

Brobst Catharine, settled by her Guardian
Georgo Kutz.

Ferebach Raiiuontl, dee'd., settled by his
Adm'r. Siecrniuud Simon.

Morrison Frauklia, settled y bis Guardian
x1. W- - t'olloclc.

t!onrad Henry, Son., dee'd., settled by bis
Ex'rs, John D. A Henry Conrad-Johe- s

Eli W. Thomas, Alfred A Andrew,
Settled by their Guardiau John llautrba- -

wout.
JOHN P. PURSEL, Kcaistcr.

Rcnister's Office,
Sunbury, July 7, 185.V J

PROCLAMATION.
NOTICE is hereby given that tlio several

of Common Pleas, General Quarter
Sessions of the peace, and Oprhans' Court, Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
in and for the county of Northumberland, to
commence at the Court Hi use, in the borough ol
Sunbury, at 10 o'clock, A. M, on Monday, tha
6th dav of August, next, and will continue ONE
WEEK.

The coroner. Justices of the Peace and consta-
bles in snd for the county of Northumberland, are
requested to be then and there in their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings to their
several offices appertaining to ba doue. And all
witnesses prosecuting in behalf of the Common
wealth sgainst any prisoner are also requested and
commanded to be then and in their
proper persons to prosecute against him, aa shall
be just and not to depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, at the time appointed agreeable to
their notices.
Given under my band at Sunbury, the 30th day ol

June, in the year ol our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-fiv- e and tha Inde-

pendence of the United Sutea of America the
79th.

God aava Ihe Commonwealth.
H EN R Y W E USE, Sheriff.

A Fine lot of Wall Paper just received and for
aala by WM. McCAifTY,

. - Market Street.
Sunbury, June 1,1 855.

WALL PAPER. A Urge and splendrd
of Wall Paper, Window Pa-

per, and Oil Shades, just received and fur aale
by I. W. TBNER & Co,

Sunbury, May SO, 1855.
,

VERMICELLI, Maceaoni and Coin Starch

May 10, 1H55. WEISEIt eV URUNE

. Bookseller- - & Stationers, ,

ARE now selling off their entire stock of
and Stationary, saved from the fire

of the 15th ult., at very low prices. Tha slock

embraces every variety of misccllsneous nooks,
School Books, and all klmla of Blank Books,
also domestic and Imported Stationary of every
description. As wa are Belling out at low prices

it will ba well to call early and secure bargains.
PERRY AsfcRETY,

S. Wr corner 4th and Hare streets,
Philadelphia,

Philadelphia, Juna 98, 1865. tf.

rLEMINO Ss BROTHER,
PB0DUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DSALKHS V
FINE GROCERIES,

No. 40 South Water Street, Philadelphia,
mvB roirsTAKTLT 05 11 Attn,

Cheese, Ptsrch, Puro Grd. Apices, Butter, Lard,
Sweet Oil, Beans, Castile Hoop, Barley,

Dried Fruit, Olive Soap, Sal. Roda,
Cranberries, Salurstus, Ess. Coflee,

Scaled Herring, Farina, Dairy
Salt, 4 c

Country Merchants sending orders by mail,
ni.iy rely on having the same quality of goods

sent, and at the same price, as if they were
present.

Philadelphia, June 2, 1855. ply7.

To tho Electors of Northumberland
County.

I hereby offer myself to the qualified voters of
Northumberland coauty, as a candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER.
Should I be elected, I (iromise to perform the

duties of said office faithfully and impartially.
PETER HILEMAN.

Sunbury, June 23, 1855, tc.

SUNBURY, PA.
riHE subscriber respectfully informs the public
JL that she still continues to keep Ihe above

named public house.
She haa also received a new supply of good

liquors and wines, and trusts that alio will be
sble to give satisfaction to all who may visit her
house.

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury June 23, 1855. if.

TO COAL DEALERS.
AMMERMAN, ZUERN St WEITZEL,
OESFFCTFULLY inform the public that

they have leased the new colliery, called the
Lambert colliery, and are ready to deliver coal of
superior quality, and of a variety of sizes prepa-
red on their new coal oreuker. All orders prompt-attend- ed

to by addressing the firm, either at
Sunbury or Shamokin.

Sunbury, June 30,1855

AUDITORS' NOTICE.
tlHE undersigned, appointed Auditor l.y the

- Orphans Court of NoithtimherUnd rminlv.
In distribute the assets in the hands of David
Mara, Administrator nf the estate of James
Price, late of Shamokin township, Northumber-
land county, dee'd., to and among the aeveral
creditors of the aaid dee'd, will attend to the du-
liea of his said appointment, at his office in the
borough f Sunbury, on Friday, the 27th day of
Julv next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, at
which time and place all persons interested are
requested to attend.

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER, Auditor.
Sunbury, June SO, 1655. Ct.

Great Arrival of
SPRING GOODS!

TitA T. CLEMENT
NFORMS bis friends and custisHiers that he
just received an elegant assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

At his Store in MarSet Street, Sunbury, which
he offers to the public at the lowest prices.

His stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets, Jeans, Drillings,
Muslins, Linens, Calicoes, Muslin de

Lains, Lawns, Ginghams, Bcrages.
Also a large assortment of CLOTHING.

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
Men, Women and Children.

Silk Hats.
Panama, Palm leaf and other Summer Hats.

Plaster.
GROCERIES of every variety.

Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, Spices,
Fish, Salt, &c.

HARDWARE,
Viz : Iron and Steel, Nails, Files, Saws, dec

QUEENS WARE,
Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, fyc

LIQUORS,
Wine. Brand', Gin, Rom, Whiskey, &e.

C7 Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest market prices.
April 8, 1655 ly.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Northumberland county, will be exposed to
public aale, on Tuesday, the 7th day of August
next, at the Court House, in Sunbury, the fol-

lowing described real estate, to wit; A pait of
those TWO CERTAIN LOTS, Nos. 205 and
206, to wit : Seventy-fou- r feet fronting on Fawn
street, and extending in depth back one hundred
and eighteen feet, situate in the borough of Sun-

bury, whereon are erected a good small frame
dwelling house, barn, &c. Late the estate of
Christian Bower, dee'd. Sale to commence at
10 o'olock, A. M., 01 aaid day, when the terms of
sule will be made known bv

FREDK. LAZARUS, Adm'tor
By order of the Court, 1

jso. p. PURSEL, Clk. O. C. V

Sunbury June 30, 1655. ts. )

MOUNT C ARM EL HOUSE,
MOUNT CARMEL,

Northumberland county, Pa;
nnillS large aiirommodious Hotel ia situated
JL on the top of the Locust mountain, nenly

half way between eSunbury and Poltsville. Tl.a
scenery the salubrity of the atmosphere and
the cool mountain breezes, make it one of the
most delightful summer retreats in the country.
The Hotel, is a new atructure, four stories liili,
fitted up with all the modern conveniences. The
pure mountain water ia introduced into every
chamber. Ths place ia easy of access, heng
but one and a half hours ride from Sunbury, over
the Philadelphia and Sunbury Hail road. From
Poltsville, it can he reached by ilia Mine Hill
Rail road to Ashlaud, and from thence to ML
Carmel 4 miles, by Omnibus.

Every attendance will be paid by the proprie-
tor to make gucsu comfortable. Charge mode-

rate.
JOSEPH1 M. FEAGER.

rMt. Carmel, luna 23, 1856 if.

pHAIN PUMPS,- - A small number of these
excellent pumps have heca received and are

oiler 1 tor aala by
II. B. MASSER.

Sunnurv, June 4, 1855.. .
TOBACCO. 4c.

Strwrry, t ongreas,
Eldorado Fig, Eldorado Cake,
Sarsapaxilla Fin Cut, Pressed Fiue Cut,
Anderson " w For Ssle at

WEISER & BKUNER.
8unbury, May 20, 1855.

SEQARS.
El Neptuno; El Itorado, .

El Duendo, Kio Hondo.
Recreadotea, La Curioaidad, ,

La Semiarmis Canaloa,
Plantation, - Hs--f irfra Cheroots,

For Sale at WElsER & BRUNER.
Sunbury, May 2,

NEW SrRINO AND SUMMER

aiaUJ3SI!i3.I. W. TENER & Co ,
Si2tlurj Pit.

TI AVE just received a new and splendid ss
sortment of goods, suited to the acasou

amongst which are :

Cloths, (.'assimert'S and Velvets, Rcadv m:ulu
Clothes, English, French snd American (iini;.
hams, plain and painted Chitlli. dn. J,,.

Lawns, Barege mid Barie plaii
anil paintril Ti..uc, Tissue Uarr-c- ,

ThilK--t tilk, fiiii(.'cd iSluwU,
a nil J Inn isk Ctdjiu

Minwls, Fain y Muniiilus, stn- -
prd ami chrciieil Liurr , 1

Covers, Muqtiit(. Aus,
Fans, rpiraKuls and tm.
hrcllj'i, together vith

a (fi'iicrui assort-
ment of 1. v Con-I-

lists, C'npi, lioots. Shoes,
Hardware, (iioorrirs. ijucciisviaic.

l'ih, Suit, Nails Ac, Ac, all of whuh
will be sold chi'iip lor caili or ( 'ounti v IV

dure.
Sunbury, May f, l.S.15.

LAl'EyTAiU5 IVAl"

f'f SjM'ir.g Suinnirr (iouiis:

J. T. & ILX.INI3,
announce to their fri.-i..-RESPECTFULLYin general, that tin-- Iim v

received at their Old Stand, in Upper Aunu.iu
township, Northumberland County, l'a., at Kline
Grove, their Spring an! Summer ticous, and
opened to the public a full assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, &c,
Consisting in part of Cloths, black and fane)
Cussiiners, tSallinclls, Checks, and all kinds

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
Also a lot of Ready. made Coals, Vcslu und

runts, etc.
Ladles Cress Goods,

Calicoes, Cinghams, Muslin do Lainrs, Ac. Alsi
Black Silks, Ac.

Also a fresh supply of fjroccrlr of all kinds.
A Irish Supply of Hardware and Qwiurs-war- e,

Drugs and Medicines.
Wooden Ware.

Also a large assortment of Roots and
Shoes, suitable for Men, Women mid

Children. Hats and Caps, such as
Palm Leaf, Canada, Panama

and Silk Hats, and ull
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Call and See.
Cheaper than the Cheapest,

All of which will be svtd for rauli, or in ex-

change forcoutitty produce, at the highest market
price.

Upper A urn -- la. May 12. 1855.

jLXiraordiuary Arrival of
--..rrmvex cm g m .

'I 'HE snl'M-rilie- takes plessure in informin?.
his and ihe public p. n' t ally tha'

he is now in receipt o! an unusually lare atirt

Splendid Aesortment of lSrew Goods.
To endeavor to enumerate the one hundreth

port of l he arliclca would be useless. Suluce it
to Bay, they have been selected with the greatest
care, and they will be disposed of at as low prices
aa the same quality can be purchased elsewhere.
My motto is .

"Quick Stiles arid Small Profits."
Ho takes this method of presenting to the

public his thanks for the. liberal patronage exten-
ded to him, and by stiict attention to business,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of the same.
It will be advisable for purchasers to call and
examine his assortment before purchasing else-

where. All kinds of produce taken i exchange.
EDWARD T. BUICHT.

Sunbury. May 10, 1855.

Bargains at the Old Stand.

FRILING & GRANT
ARE now opening a new ahd very desirable

of Spring and Sammer (joods, em
bracing ah etidlcss Variety. Their stJck con-

sists ia part of
Black & Fancy Broadcloths & Cassirheres,
Summer Wares for men and hoys, all styles and

prices.
DRESS GOODS.

SILKS Plain and Figured Black.
An assortment of Plaid Stripe and Figured Fan

cy Dresa Silks at unusually low prices,
Shellies, Brazes, Brazo De Lains, Mus.

lie Lalns, Lawns, &c,
OINOH AMS froin 6j to 25 cents per yard.
CALICOES " 3 12i '

WHITE GOODS,
Cambfir, Jaconctts, Swiss, Tarlton, Mull, Bobi- -

licit, French and Swiss LacCs, Edgings, Ac.
BroWn and bleached Muslin, Drillings. Ticks;

Chocks, I owllngs, 1 able UiupCrs, q--

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE and QUEENSWARE,

Cedar-war- e, Hollow-war- Iron, Steel, Plaaler,
Salt and fish.

Also a fresh supply of
DKUliS AND MEDICINES.

Thankful for past favors, we hope by strict
attention a nd a desire to please, still to meet with
the approval of our triends.

fi Country produce of all kinds taken at the
highest market price

Sunbury, June 2, 1855. ly.

l. ii. nsK,
Stencil Cutter,

No; 1 North Sixth Street,
(BABKMENT,)

PHXX.ASSZ.FHtA:

STENCIL BRANDS cut for Merchants,
and Distillers.

Alphabets, brushes and Inks of the very best
quality.

c. s. vits, i. h. nsx,
Phila., June 23, 1855. 2m.

NOTICE.
"JV'OTICE is hereby given that application will
- v be made to the next legislature nf Pennsyl-
vania, at the session of 1H5G, for the creation of
a corporate body, with hanking and discounting
privileges, to be called the 'Sua nos I a IUxk,"
located at Shamokintown, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., with a capital stock of $150,0(10, with the
privilege of increasing the saino to $3U0,000 if
necessary.

bharuokiu, May 22, 1855. 6m.

J AMBlT BARB E
WIIOUSALK A. RETAIL,

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. H. corner of Second Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
Where may be fuU'id, dne of tha largest and

Vst asSortuieiit of Clocks and Time Pieces in the
United Mates, Iu (Juantitiea to suit purchasers,
of from" a single Clock, to one thousand Clocks J

enibrac lnt every variety of style and manufac
ture, suital le Tor Chnrcliea. Halla, Couiitinj
Houses, Parlura, Sleeping apartnienU.ar.d Kittli.
ens. Htesin and Ciiitnl Uoais, and Rail roadl'ars.

N. 11. Clocks Repsired and Warranted.
Clock Triininings for aale. Also,

Manufacturer of fittrlcr's iltlrattJ JW
GOLD PENS

Embracing i fie qusliiiea of the finest qnin
pon, in addition to which the durability of llu.
luelal is lully associated and developed- - tiol.V
and Silver PanciU, Bud Pen Holder, PesleJ
Ware, ic, wholesale aud reuil. '1'huM wiali-iu- g

to purchase are imiled to call.
JAMES BARBER.

S. E. corner Chestnut and Second Sis., t'hila,
Philadelphia, June S3, 1855. ly,

CUrril'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GIN
CiEK. fresh SUI.plv iust taecivrA. anJ IV..

JJ b al. B. MA83ER.
Sunbury, Jsu. 10. IV 4.

I Il-C- Fully e.hkl nrlule fur sale byJ" Muy l. WKISEU & UIU'NER.
4

4.


